
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

All Wool Dress Goods H5c yard
nt 13 F Ehlora Co

The inter island steamer havo
brought in 28blU bags of sugar
this week

Tho Decombor term of tho Su
protnq Court opens on Monday ntxt
with a siibstautiil oaloudar

Ladies Black Kid Gloves 1 115 it
B F Ehlors Co

Athlotio sports between Puuahou
aud Kauiohamoha at Kamohnmebn
jto morrow aftornoon All aro wel-
come

¬

Ladios Linen Handkerchiefs 175
dozen at B F Ehlors Co

Mr D V Connor the assistant to
Dr Bortrand Burgess at tho Sani ¬

tarium arrived by tho Alameda yes ¬

terday
Fine lino of Dimities 8 yards for

1 at Tho Totnplo of Fashion

Bergors band gave a capital con ¬

cert at tho Hawaiian Hotel hint
evening boforo a sat lulled and ats
factory audience

Thirty six inches Percales reduced
to 10c yard at B F Elders Co

Mr B F Dillingham has the
thanks of Tun Independent for a
copy of tho prospectus of the Oahu
Sugar Company

Fino lino of Whito Muslins 10
yards for 1 at The Temple of
Fashion

Loo Chit Sam who was arrested
for smoking opium was discharged
in tho Police Court this moruing a
nolle prosequi being enterod

Tho Government band will not
play at Emma Squaro to morrow
afternoon but at tho Founders Day
colebratiou of Kamehamoha Schools

Only a few days left of tho clear-
ance

¬

sale at tho Rising Sun Store
King Street

Auction sale of Howard Hitoh
cocka pioturos at the Pacific Hard-
ware

¬

Cos stoio on Monday noxt
View them and make your selections

Everything is going goiug goiug
at tho Rising Sun Store Call and
be convinced

U S Senator Goorge 0 Perkins
and Congressman Loud of California
both of whom aro thoroughly
familiar with Hawaii are opposed
to annexation -

Tho great reduction of prices is
what is surprising purchasers at Tho
Temple of Fashion

Reuiembor that to morrow is
Founders Day at Kamoliamoha
Tho sports begin at 230 p m and
the momorial oxercisos nt 715 Tho
public aro cordially invited

A great stock of ribbons of all
colors just arrived by tho Australia
at The Temple of Fashion

Mr Rudolph Herring a distin-
guished

¬

American Consulting En-
gineer

¬

is in Honolulu at tho request
of the Govornmont in the interest of
tho sewerage drainago and water
supply

Ladios IIoso in Cotton Lisle
Thread Cashmere and Spun silk all
qualitiea and sizes at Korrs

Tho oud of tho fall term of Mrs
Gunns dancing school will be cele-
brated

¬

at Arion Hall this oveninc
with a dance to tho music of the
Hawaiian Quintet Olub Tho wiutor
term will begin onJauuary 8th

Tho Now Year dance at Indopon
douce Park promises to bo a great
success and numerous subscriptions
aro forth coming There is an in
crediblo rumor afloat that the
Myrtles intend to givo a hop tho
same ovoniug

The Univorsity Club of Hawaii
onjoyod a very successful semi-annua- l

ro union and banquet last even ¬

ing at tho Arlington Hotel Tho
Chief Justice presided and President
Dole was one of tho houorod guests
Speeches and songs enlivened tho
fostivo gathering until a lato hour

Tho Montaguo Faust Co gavo a
most praiseworthy performance last
evening and all present wore de
lighted with the outortainment It
was neat oloan and olovor through-
out

¬

and to morrows attractions
should entltlo thorn to crowded
houses for thoy richly deserve n re
wardlu their honest ondoavorit to
ploaso

Tho Central Union Sabbath Sohool
members havo elected tho following
olliiiors Superintendent Col De la
Vorgne First Assistant SP French
Second Assistant and Secretary E
A Jones Treasurer W J Forbes
Librarian B D Thrum Assistants
Win Schmidt and Ohas Weight
Superintendent of tho Intermediate
Mrs 0 Clifford Rydor Assistant
Miss Ella Snow Superintendent of
tho Primary Mm Dumas Assistant
Miss Hopper

Tho Kluau is coming iu as wo go
to press

Tho bet Dollar Shirt iu tho mar
kot tltu bo had at Kerrs

Dont forgot II W Schmidt
Sous Diamond ring

Road what 0 R Collins Iho lead
nig harness makor has to say this
afternoon

Co D High Jinks this oveuing in
honor of their popular Capt Oharloy
McCaithy

Tho Dorio brought news of tho
death of tho mothor of W L How ¬

ard of Casllo Cooke

Tho Hawaiian Quiutot Olub will
phy nt W W Dimonds store at
730 to morrow ovoning

Matinee and evening pprformanco
by tho Montague Faust Company at
tbo Opera House to morrow

Tho Alameda sailed for tho Colo-
nies

¬

a littlo after 1 oclock this
morning be ng delayed in coaling
She look a few passengers from this
port

All who desire to bo registered as
voters for tho Saptombor General
Election must sen to it that they
pay their taxes beforo January 1st

H Lo e A iout fdr tho North
America and New Zealand Iusuranco
Companies has tho thanks of Tun
Independent for the 1897 Alamauaca
of those companies

The ro will bo no norvico of tho
Second Congregation of St An ¬

drews Church this evening but tho
choir will moot at 730 to rehoarao
Christmas muic

Congratulations to our friend
Joseph Tiukor and Imb happy spouso
on the birth of a daughtor this
morniug Happy is tho man who
has his quiverful of such a winsome
family

t

Tho examination of scohol chil ¬

dren by their teachors as to tho
nationality of their parents still
continues Had they not better ask
next for a certificate of birth bap-
tism and marriage

m 9 f
Want tho Coin

Seven Chinese wore arrested at
Waikiki yestorday on a ohargo of
having opium in possession A raid
was made on their promisos and a
trunk containing a small quantity of
opium was found Tho owner of
tho trunk could not be found how-
ever

¬

all thoChinamon on tho prem ¬

ises denying all knowledge of the
leaded trunk On a closer oxam

iuatiou of the trunk 250 in gold was
discovered aud they all want tho
trunk or at least tho coin The case
will bo tried on Wednesday next and
iu tho meantime the Deputy Mar-

shal
¬

proposes to hang on to tho
trunk tho opium and tho coin bo
sides a largo domijohn and half a
dozen bottles of colorod okolehao
also found on tho raidod promises
Such is life in tho tropics I

First and Always

If you can afford to buy any beer
at all you surely can afTord to buy
aud uao ouly the best Seattle Beer
coutaius no injurious ingredients
and is therefore absolutely pure On
draughtat tho Criterion Saloon

9 mt

Born

TiNKnn In this city on tho 18th
iust to tho wifo of Joseph Tinkor
a daughtor

m 9 e

Gen Grant Gen Sheridan and Col
Murphy were ouco at dinner to-
gether

¬

when Murphy asked Who
was the greatest genoral tho South
producod duriug tho civil war-Rob- ert

E Leo or Htonowall Jackson V
Neither said Grant laconically
J E Johnston was Aud what

do you say Shoridan asked Mur-
phy

¬

That is my opiuiou too
replied Sheridan

Tommy Paw what is human
nature Mr Figg Human nature
my sou is tho excuse generally offer ¬

ed by n man who has beou aotiug
liko a hog

Notico of Elt clou of 0111ers of Lana

Lmd ana Development Co lid

THU FIlthT MBRTINQ OF THISAT Hoard of Directors of tho almvo nam
ml company held nt tho olHoe of thu com
piny In Honolulu on tho 23d Jay of Nov
omber A J 18LHJ tho ollowlni named per¬

sons wore nlcocd na ollloors of tho com ¬

pany for thu ensuing year numoly

F H Haysoldon President
George Ilornort Vice President
II D Walbrldgo Sporotary
It II Drnpor Troaauror
Ij M Votli son Auditor

The said Officers eonstUutn tho Hoard
of Directors

R I WAbliniDOtE
Seorctary

Dated Honolulu Dec II 1SCK1
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Gapilal 1000 flOO

Iusurauco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Morahaudiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1702 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

For lowost rates apply to

HL LOSE
- Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islauds

Houbo Numbering

Tho busiuoss of numboriug tho
houses in tho City is now complotod
nud tho promotors of tho schomo
aro to bo congratulated on tho olli
cont manuer in which tho work has
been done

Commencing at tho corner of King
and Nuuanu streets No 1 is placed
above tho door of tho Anchor Saloon
This figure not only douotes tho
number of tho building but also
tho quality of tho refreshments
servotl to its patrons inside particu-
larly

¬

tho Long Lifo Whisky Cold
Seattle Beer on draught or iu bot-
tles

¬

aud lunch ovory day at noon
All of which aro No 1

Thoros Danger

In every drop of impure beor you
drink By far tho greater propor-
tion

¬

of kidney trouble is due to its
use No noed of your drinking it
Seattle Boor is puro Its browed of
tho finest hops and malt aids diges-
tion

¬

promotes health and preserves
it On tap or in bottles at tho Cri-

terion
¬

Saloon

PERFECT HARNESS

For many yoars past wo havo earn ¬

ed tho ropulalioa of making tho
vory best HARNESS and Horse fit-

tings
¬

in tho Islauds Our niako and
all our suppliers aro invariably reli-

able
¬

Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of the old

C R COLLINS
337 King dtreot lipnr Niiuanit

TKTiRVHONR uX

A NEW DEPARTURE

During the mouth of December it
is the Intention of this Storo to

meet the Times by having a

G8MJUSE CLEARANCE

OUT SALE

For tho noxt fow days all Goods will
bo Marked Right Down aud

Goods to arrive by tho in-

coming
¬

steamers will be

Marked Equally Cheap

Wo aro determined that not ouo
piece of

ZSMS goods
Will bo in Stock on tho 31st Decem-
ber

¬

tF So look out for Bargains
ra-tf

In Response
To Sevoral Inquiries Why the

IPalama Grocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

H 0 CANNON is pleased to slate that ho
is now proparod to supply

HAY and GRAIN SW5EST
And hopoa bv giving Honest Weight nt tho

LUWKBt POSBIHLB IIATE3 to
merit a Btiaro of Publio

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON 8AI1MON UKLLIK8
TONGUH and SOUND MA0KEK12L

and PldH JTMBT by KltorBlnglaFish
fWTHLEPHONK 705 Every Tlmel ftt
ill Oppooito Hallway Depot tf

F H RED WARD

Contvaotor and Builder
Oftlca and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KTSTDS OE WORKS
Ctf Offlco and Shop No 010 Fort

Street adjoining W Wrifhts Oarrjagn
Shop 377 Om

frrnmtrimmvirrwr iTrrll

KWLDIMOND5

There uro many kinds of cut
glnss sold tind to tho ordinary
purchaser ono make is qs good
as anothor Tho valuo of tho
pieces doponds of courso on
tho cutting If tho odges aro
sharp you may dopond upon it
that tho quality is good

Among all tho makes of cut
glass in tho United States but
ono firm sells enough to warrant
thoir having a waroroom in Now
York Evoryono in tho States
knows which firm that is Dor
ilingor In tho largo citios from
Boston south to Richmond and
west to Denver tho purchaser
puts but ono cut glass question
to a salesman js it Dorfling-f-r- s

Tho mako is so well
known that tho name sells it
Our stock in this lino is entirely
from tho Dorilingor factory
other dealers think it is tho best
tho buyors think it is the best
thon why should not wo Othor
makes may bo as good thoy aro
certainly no better Out glass
has been looked upon as essen-
tially

¬

a luxury of tho woalthy
cluss but our cut glass at cut
prices both cut makes it possi-
ble

¬

for tho middle class to own
pieces of various sizes and
shapes

Wo huvc also a desire td call
your attention to a stock of
silver ware gonuino sterling
that oxcols most anything of tho
kind over shown bore Wo sell
Sterling silver napkin ring for
150

Wqt r4

Wo havo ovory thing in our
store that will appease an ap
potito ovory day in tho year and
Christmas too Our stock of can
nod goods Puddings Jams and
Jellies havo never boon surpass-
ed

¬

Wo have everything for
decorating a Christmas tree and
by tho Alameda wo will hayo
tho samo kind of trees used in
the States

Wo rocoivod 2400 packages
by tho Australia most of them
containing goods especially fpr
this season A visit to tho storo
will convince you that ours is
tho apotheosis of tho odiblo
world Thoros nothing for tho
fimor mau obtainablo in tho
San Francisco markets that wo
do not havo Wo know whut is
wnntod in Honolulu and wo buy
it and at prices which guarateoo
asalo An inspection is invited

kEWIS CO
Fort Street GROOERS Tol 210

DAVID K BAKER

Nuuanu Valley above the Mausoleum

OKDK118 FOK FLOWERS AND
Plants will rocolvo prompt and faith

fnl atttcnion Free dollvory to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIH EVKUGRKENB ANDOAUNATION
a speciality

TtnTTTPHrwro No 747 ly

f1tfmff9Min U WHI

A CHANGE FOR HORSEMEN

0 W MAOFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOR SALE

Blood bay Stallion with black
points and vory hantlsomo mano
and tail Five yonrs old and hold-
ing

¬

a Record of 21G Salvotor is
by Marin out of tho imported
maro Hada Ho is vory gentle and
can bo driven single and doublo
Ho is tho fastest Hawaiian bred
Island Stallion and has shown ex-
cellent

¬

services while standing for
tho past seasons Au unusual op-
portunity

¬

is hereby offered to
planters and rancbors who desire
to improve their stock Tho Stal-
lion

¬

is porfoctly sound

FEED miLG
Sorrel Gelding Six yoara old Tho
fastest Hawaiian bred Gelding
holding a Record of 242 Ho is
by Boswell Jr out of tho import-
ed

¬

mate Mollio Fred Mao is a gen ¬

tle road horse going single and
double as well as an excellent
track horse He is perfectly sound
and will suit anyono who fancies a
fast and stylish horso

KATE
A bay mare very well bred an ex ¬

cellent family horse which can bo
driven by any lady or child Hate
is very gentle and is followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Bred Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
rears old bv Nutgrovo out of
Baby Sho is an unusually hand
some carriage horse and is broken

1

to harness single and double

Little One
The well known Racing Mare
which mado a Record of 152 at
tho half milo track at Kahului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
Sho is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a colobrated half milo Rac ¬

ing Mare She is broken to har-
ness

¬

singlo and doublo and with
hor is her 8 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Mure

Well brokou and well bred With
hor a roan filly by Salvator four
mouths old

One Bay Filly

Yearling out of Kate by Salvator

gSPTho above Colts are all halter
broken

Further on is offered for aalo

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Very
gentle and suitable for ladies and
gentlemen These horses are per
porfectly safe sound and stylish

Hio special attontion of rac
ing mon is called to tho following
racing outfit offered for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball bearing whoels

I Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And a Completo Outfit of Trotting
aud other Race Paraphomalias

-- ALSO A VERY F1N- E-

Kcntucky Breaking Cart

In Good Order

All tho abovo Slock aud Outfit aro
in excellent condition having boon
well taken caro of

apply to
For further information

C W MACFARLANE

Kanhumanu Street Honolulu
lll lm
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